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CRABS & NORTH FLORIDA STARS PARTNER
A Strategic Collaboration Between Lacrosse Travel Programs
Baltimore, MD.(August 21st, 2019) Today, The Baltimore Lacrosse Club (CRABS) and The North Florida Stars (NFS) announced a strategic collaboration to connect the NFS athletes with CRABS Florida national travel teams program. This affiliation
provides NFS athletes with direct access to the CRABS nationally recognized programming for development and exposure via elite
travel team participation and attendance at the most prestigious tournaments and showcases throughout the country. Together NFS
and CRABS, through their combined resources and experience, can better serve north Florida’s best and brightest athletes as they
pursue their collegiate goals.
“I am thrilled that North Florida Stars wanted to affiliate with our Florida programming and consider us
their national team of choice” said Ryan McClernan founder of the Baltimore Lacrosse Club. “we are
excited to work with the high school coaches, their local clubs and the fantastic young men that represent
their region so well already on the NFS”.
“North Florida Stars was created to help bring exposure to the most talented player in our region,” said
Glenn Carter, Director of NFS. “We are excited to partner with CRABS to further that goal.”
About Crabs and North Florida Stars:
Baltimore Lacrosse Club Inc, CRABS lacrosse is an established scholastic boys lacrosse club committed to coaching athletes who
aspire to play at the NCAA Division I level. The club is a nationally recognized leader in the lacrosse community and can provide
athletes the best exposure to top college coaches thru its travels teams, events and showcases. The club has operations in MD, VA and
FL. A few key differences from other club teams include:
• A successful program with a 28 year history placing over 350 athletes into the DI level.
• Fielding only one team per graduation year.
• Focusing on the lacrosse “IQ” development with a practice first play second commitment.
• Hiring Superior Coaches with proven backgrounds of coaching success at the high school or college level.
• 501 3 C non-profit
About NFS
North Florida Stars is a true collaboration between top high school, club, and college coaches in the North Florida region. Our
purpose is to prepare the best player in North Florida to play at the NCAA level while providing opportunities for greater exposure to
college coaches. We do this through our advanced curriculum that emphasizes high intensity practices, and fast-paced play.
If you would like to learn more about the strategic collaboration between Crabs Lacrosse and North Florida Stars, please call (877)
272-2704 or email crabsoffice@gmail.com. Register for Florida Crabs Tryouts now at www.crabslax.com.

